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The Wreck of the Oneida Discovered.

The Armament Can be Bared.

Ktc, Etc., i:ic, i:tc, Etc.

h'liOM WASnitfQTOJi.
Naval Nomlnntlons.

Dftftalch to the AtnociaUA Yh.
Washington, March 3. Tho following nomi-

nations were Bent in to-da- y: Navy, John II.
Ross, to be Assistant-Surgeo- John II. Jordan,
Paymaster; Lucius D. Hurd, Paymaster.

The Oneida Olsaater.
Washington, March 3. Socretary Fish has

received a dospatch from Unltod States Minister
Dolong, dated Yokohama, February 1, forwardod
from San Francisco, stating that the wreck of
the Oneida has been discovered, and that the ar-

mament may possibly be recoercd. Although
Investigation is being bold, the list o those

reported officially by Minister Pi'ong. Is
(he same as previously published in the press
despatches.

The Naval Examination.
The Presldont has selected the following gen-

tlemen as members of the Board of Visitors to
attend the annual examination at the Naval
Academy in May next: Thomas CadwahWer, of
New Jersey; Stanley Q. Trott, of South Caro-
lina; General W. F. Reynolds, United State
Army; John R. Bartlott, Rhode Island; Mosei
Taylor, New York; Paul Dillingham, Wiscon-
sin; and Professor II. B. Wilson, Minnesota.

CONUKESS.
Senate.

Continued from the Third Edition,
Mr. Wilier moved to amend the amendment so

that the Judge shall reside In the circuit after ap-
pointment, dispensing with the necessity of his
being a resident wheu appointed. He believed that la
Tlew of tbe quallucattoii required and the Import
ance of the oflloe. the Presldeut should be allowed
to make bis selection from the nation at large, and
that national Interests should not be made subser
vient to the sentiments of localities where, as Id
Southern circuits, It might be difficult to And a man
whose loyalty and superior qualifications entitled
him to the .exalted position of a Judgeship of tbe
United States Supreme Courc.

Mr. Davis, thoufh distrusting the animus of the
appointing power in the important duty of ailing
the offices of Judges of tbe Supreme Court of the
United Htates, was willing te leave to the President
that unrestricted constitutional discretion which he
firoposed of making his nomination from any

country. He believed it was not com-
petent for Congress to restrict the President In this
particular or in relation to nominations for foreign
embassies.

Mr. Coukllng remarked that the inference from
the Senator's (Mr. Davis') position was that because
the Constitution was silent on the subject, therefore
Congress could not Inquire whether a Judge was
learned in the law or possessed other easontlal
Suallllcatlons. By the same right the mattor of

be an official requisite.
ir. Wilson submitted an amendment looking to a

new arrangt-men- t of the circuits.
Mr. Trumbull explained that the arrangement of

the clroults by the committee was based upon popu-
lation, and tbe number of case on the Hupreme
Court docket, with a view to equalizing toe amouut
of business for each of the Judge. He said the bill
bad no personal object, but mat the arrangement of
the circuits was Intended to ac ommodate circuits
to Judges already conllrmoci. Tne argument tnat
Congress had no power to limit the President to any
particular district In selecting these Judges was
based upon an Idea that Congress could not pre
scribe the mode In which the President shall per-
form his duties. The President was Commaudur-in-Chlef- of

the army and navy, but he could not
raise or pay a soldier without the of
Congress.

The bill was then laid aside.
Mr. Chandler, from the Committee on Commerce,

reported with amendments the bill to incorporate
tbe National Bolivian Navigation Company. Also,
adversely to the bill to provide for an American line
of mall and emlgraut passenger steamers between
New York and Scamfluuvlau and German ports.
Also, adversely, the bill relieving masters or vessels
owned wholly by United States citizens and en-

gaged In the coasttug trudo from the obligation of
employing licensed pilots.

Mr. Kellogg, from the Committee on Commerce,
reported, with amendment, a joint resolution pro-
viding for a survey and estimate of the cost of re-

moving obstructions from the Bayou Teche in Louisi-
ana.

At 1 o'clock the consideration of the Funding bill
was resumed, and Mr. Morrill (Vt.) addressed the
Senate.

House.
Continued from the Third Edition,

Mr. Wheeler Introduced a bill granting lands for
building a branch railroad to the Ulutah Mountains.
Itererred.

Mr. Davis (N. Y.) gave notice that ho would, at the
earliest practicable moment report from the Judiciary
Committee the naturalization bill, and ask for Its
passage.

The House then, at half-pa- st one, went into Com
mittee of the Whole, Mr. Mercurlu the chair, on the
Indian appropriation oiu.

An amendment, ottered by Mr. Paine, pro
viding that nothing In the act Bhouid oe construed

s recognizing as subsisting public treaties any such
treaties made before the )th day of Julv, 186T, gave
rise to considerable dlscuHslon, It being denouueed
bv Mr. Mavnard as a violation or tne raitu or tne ua
tion, and defended by Messrs. Paine, Lawrence, and
other members. Finally, not wishing to occupy fur
ther the time of the committee, Mr. Paine withdrew
the amendment, and the bill was laid aside to be
ivnnrteri to the House.

Mr, Lawrence moved to take up the Dodclency
bill.

The chairman decided that that could ntt be done
without uuanimous consent as the Tariff bill was
the m.w.lAi oruer In Committee of the Whole.

The committee then rose aud reported backthe
Indian AoDrooriatljn bill with amendments. The
amendments wete agreed to In bulk, and the bill

f meed.

17 B CT-1- T OHSISMS.
From Our Own CorroxpondenL

Nbw York, March 3, 1870.
Queaada'a Reception.

General Queeada has been received not, per
laps, in a style corresponding with his antlcl
patlons or with the splendor of governments
which are not republican, but still with the
characteristics of a metropolis like New York,
which is alternately spreading Itself in the
coarse magnificence of ill taste and behaving
with niggardliness that tbe countriest of
country towns ought to be ashamed of. For
instance, on Tuesday evening, as I was walktug
along Broadway, near Fourteenth street, a pro-

cession of common street cabs suddenly loomed
fceforome. They trolled along like magnified
tortoises in mourning going to a funeral. Tbe
only unfunereal appendage was the Cnban flag

which the assistant driver of the foremost
vehicle has fattened to his whip, and was wav
ing with devoted fervor. A crowd of clerks,
laborers, loafers, newsboys, and bootblacks fol
lowed In the wake. What was the matter?
General Quosada had arrived, and this was his
"recep."

An Ism of the Beacon.
Numerous little Hems occur in New York

which never find their way Into the papers for
the simple reason that a reporter don't happen
to be on tbe spot. Listen to one which Is one
of the most characteristic of the season, and
extremely New Yorklsh. At about 11 o'clock last
night might be seen in a University Place car a
curious spectacle. It consisted of three chil-

dren a girl and two boys. Tbe girl was about
eleven years old. On each side of her was a boy,
one about ten, the other perhaps eight. All
three, were apparently asleep, their heads nod
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ding, and those of the boys reclining on the
girl's shoulders. Tbo drossos of this trio wore
of the most extraordinary description. Tho girl
was drefxod in a short frock and wore dingy-colore- d

stockings and shoes through which her
toes could be discerned. Over the skirt of her
dress was arranged one of Canton flannel with
tho wrong sido out. The upper part
of her body was enveloped in ft ebawl
yfclch might hare belonged to a remote ancestor
of the oldest Inhabitant. Her head was deco-
rated with a white bat, the material of which I
will not attempt to conjecture, and the hat was
surmounted with pink feathers. A thick black
veil enshrouded this millinery mastorploce, but
did not prevent the discovery of a greasy-lookin- g

grey silk mask which covered the girl's features.
Each of tbe boys was concealed from mortal
view by n overcoat which, when he stood up,
came to within oae inch of the ground and per-
mitted several toes, in a state of unblushing
nudity, to appear. Tho trio slumbered peace-
fully on until tho car reached Thirty-fourt- h

street, when they awoke simultaneously as
though by preconcerted understanding. Thd
eldest boy, followed by tho others, walked up to
the conductor and commonced bullying Mm in
baby-voic- e:

"What do yer mean by not stopping whon yer
told to?"

Tho conductor was convulsed and couldn't
answor; every passenger was np and poering to
see what would be the result. Tho car stopped;
tbo mites got out. At the corner of Thirty-fourt- h

street and Sixth avenue was a blaze of
light, in tho midst of which stood carriages, and
masked figures could bo soon ascending and
descending like the angels on Jacob's ladder.
In this blaze of light Gavrocheand.hls two com-
panions were lost. They handed in their tickets
at the door of a certain hall and vanished np
tbe stairway. They had gone to a masked
ball!

Parepa-Ron- a on tbe Home Stretch.
This accomplished cantatrlce, whom I admire

equally as a singer and as a fine figure of a
woman, and the compass of whose waist and
voice is in mutual proportion, is making for
this city again, after a very successful tour East,
North, West, and South. A dlroctress of Eng-
lish opera who can rake in seventy thousand
dollars in twenty-on- e nights, as she is said to
have done, deserves to bo haunted by the ghosts
of the slaughtered Rlchlngs troupe. Such abomi-
nable ingratitude in Messrs. Campbell, Castle,
and the rest of them, to "desert the old banner"
and go over to a usurper who offered a few dol-
lars a month more ! I don't wonder Caroline felt
badly, and satisfied her revenge by publishing a
card. Tbe most ingenious malice couldn't have
invented a shorter way of making oneself ap-
pear ridiculous.

Lent.
Lent in New York is Fashion at tho prie-die- u.

The belle does np her choicest laces into the
semblance of sack-clot- and steeps herself in
ashes (of roses). The penitential scourge is
symbolized In her flutterloss fan; her coquettish
eyes become "homes of earnest prayer," whose
occupant "receives" for the next forty days, and
the penitent prodigal, her brothor, joins with
her in her devotions, and forsakes his euchre for
tbe eucharist. Religion is taken out from con-

science's cupboards, done np In fresh bags of
lavender, so to speak, and then put away again
for another year. Lent, particularly in New
York, is like Aunt Ophelia's house-cleanin- g, a,
general "clnrlng-up- " time for all tho rest of the
twelve months. The orlson-repoatln- g nymphs
of fashionable life squeeze all the peccadilloes
of the interrupted season into the confessions of
these few weeks, and come forth rcQned gold
ready to be drossed over again. So let it be.
It is better that Fashion should find a respite in
the formalities of Lent than that she should find
no rt spite at all. Ali Baba.

A Business Succbsh. Mr. II. T. Helmbold,
the bucceseful Philadelphia merchant, now
owner of a maguinceut branch store In New
York, is one of tbe great business monuments of
that city. Ills new store iu New York is one of
tbe leading institutions, ana is tne leature of
tbe Metropolitan block, iu which it is situated.
There are many older drug aud medicine stores of
asimllar character lnthatclty, but uonecan rival
it in splendor, it baa a poiisned marble floor,
show-caH- es full of quaint and classic vases, and
jars and flanks labelled in the most gorgeous
manner, me wans are decorated witu brilliant
devices of exquisite embelliibment. In brightly
variegated colors. It is diitlcult to realize the
fact that, without a particle of bus'Je or hurry-
ing, or confusion, tweutv-fou- r hours rarely pass
but the receipts in this department aloue reach
away into the thot sands. Of course the returns
of tbe wholei-al- e olllce are inQultuly greater.
This beautiful palace of busiuess, however at
tractive as it is In the day time, is still more re
splendent under the Influence of gas It then
becomes more like a vision of fairyland.

Less than eighteen years alio Air. lielmbold
virtually initiated with a cash capital of ahout
V'4w) tbe plan ot business which has brought
bim fame aud fortune. He spends five times
that amount noweacb week in advertising alone.
That is the key-not- e to the unparalleled triumph
uy wnicn nis exertions nave been crowned, tlo
bad tbe JoresiKbt and shrewdness to see that

bllcity was essential to success, and be had
the pluck and persistency to promptly put his
idea into execution. J no results ot bis experi-
ment were hopef ullv encouragiug from the very
start. Every dollar that he paid out for news-
paper space, for bills and posters, or any means
of constantly keeping his uame before the com
munity, came back to him with ten-fol-d in-

crease. As fust us it came back It was put forth
again in the same way, and so kept on increasing
and multiplying until the little olllce
on Cbesnut street gradually grew into tbe
finest store in this city, and theuce developed
tbe New York offrhoot. which is now the palace
of Broadway. Mr. Helmbold advertises in more
than half ot all tbe papers published in the
United States. Ills books show current trans-
actions with more than 3700 of them.

Such colossal transactions can but brlner
colossal results. With his great business tact
and bis fearless way of taking time by the fore-
lock, Mr. Hembold, if he keeps ou as he has
been dolnsr, caunot rail to reacn any point of
cemmerclai greatness to which he may see fit to
aspire. May his example be followed by all
young business men.

MUN1CAI ATI I) DKAWATIC.
Tke City AsnnaeaaenU.

At thb Arch Miss Annie Flrmln will have
ber first benefit in this city this evenintr. when
tne a ram a oi ine macK jJomno and Mr
Craie's burlesque of Barbe Bleue will be oer
formed. During tbe present season Miss Flrmln
has trained many friends aud admirers br the
earnestness with which she has sought to please
in wnatever parts were assigned ber, ana her
steady improvement shows that she Is Inspired
by a genuine artistic splrU. Both as a lady and
as an artist miss r irmin is entitled to a hand
some compliment from the playg-oer- t of Phila
delphia, aud her merits cannot be better recoir- -

ntzea man Dy a crowuea nouse ana uDerai ap-
plause this eveLlnir.

Thb Parepa-Rob- a Tbovpi will perform
Flotow's Martha and Weber's Oberon on Tues-
day and Wednesday of next week at the
Academy of Music The sale of seats will
commence on Frldav at the Academy.

At thb Chbbnut Mr. Frank Mayo will per
sonate "U Artagnan ' in 'ins i tiret UMaratmerx
for tbe last time this evening. To Is is a per
formance of very unusual merit, that deserves
a more coraiai recognition man n nas yet re

reived from the playgoer of this city. The
drama of 771 Throe Guardrmm is interest-
ing, and with Mr. Mayo as the hero It .um
to prove an attraction to lovers of good acting.

evening Mr. Mavo will have a fare-wo- ll

benefit, when ho will appear as "Don Cirnar
de Bszan" and "Bolphegor. Theso are parts
admirably suited to Mr Mayo's style, and we
hope that a full house will be in attendance to
witness their personation.

Vkbt Rky. P. E. Moriabtt, D. D., will lec-
ture at the Academy of Music even-
ing for the benefit of the University IIrrnUal.
Subject "The Man . Question Human. Devel-
opment." .

Tan riLOWM. Professor Bain's fine sortos
of paintings from Bunyan'a "Pilgrim's Progreds"
will be exhibited at Concert Hall this evening. Q

CITY IXElflB.
Oixmrma OnumCiyrniifo ' It in-ru-n Mam
ULOTHINO rlKTTBR OUT
(JlyOTHlKO llKTTma KlITOIl

At Towira Haix
At TowKn IUi.l

Thah AmrwUKBa KtML
liRKTrUTT a OO.,

No.tl8 MAjajLH STUgBT.

Ma. William W. Oajmidt, the jeweller at No. II 8.
Second street, huoni of the largest and most attractive
took of all kinds of Jeeelryand Bilverware In the oltj.

He b also on hand a large assortment of fine Araerioaa
Western Watches. This entire valuable (took is now
being sold oat below cost, preparatory to removal. Those
who purchase at this atore at the present time are certain
to est tbe worth of their money.

Wallbd in with PapkrI Why are the g

preparations kept darkf Simply beoanse the light de-
composes them and exposes their foal sediment, llenos
the bottles are jaoktted with paata and paper. PhaLON's
V Italia, ob Salvation foh thb Haib, on the other
hand, is as dear and transparent in the sunshine as in the
shnde. It revives the natural color In every d

fibre, and doea not stain the akin. Sold by all druggiaU
and fancy (roods dealers.

Thb Kftbct.
Obablks Stobks, No. 824 Ohesnnt street, having takm

the trad in reducing (As price of In Gutomer-ma- d Cloth.
irg, is reaping his reward in the shape of an iaoreased
number of orders fer his onapproachable styles of
olothea for the spring of 1870.

Drt Frit. The most effootoel war of iraardlnc one's
health la to keep the feet dry, and that can only be done
by the nee of India Rubber Onrshoes, and as the ioo la-

ment season Is npou as, we wonld advise oar readers to
bay none bnt the beat quality, whioh can only be bad at
Ooodibab's Headquarters, No. SU8 Uhaannt street, soath
side, Philadelphia,

BlKOKB'i FAAULT StTWTMO HAOBOTZS,
Ten dorian eaab.

Balanoe in monthly Instalment.
O. F. Davis, No. 810 Obesnat street.

Hallbt. Davis k Oo'.s NkwOotaoon Pianos are a
treat improvement over the Upright Pianos. Tberare
not only very beautiful bnt captivating in tone. Ware-room-

No. 927 Ohesnnt street.

Rubbkjb Uvzbsboxs and Boots for Men. Women, and
Children, can be bad at retail at the very lowest prices.
Goodyeer's manufacture, old stand. No. (08 Obesnat
street, lower side.

Onb Htjnrbkd and Fifty Paintings to be sold with,
oat reserve, at Scott's Art Callibt, No. 1117 Oheenut
street, Uirard Bow, on Wednesday and Thai-sla- even-
ings, 3d and 3d inrt., to make room for a large aale.

Ptlxs. Dr. V, A. MoOandleee, No. 1996 Bpring Garden
street, gives his entire time to the permanent oars of
Pile. Beat city reference given.

THB PLACB I

Thb Place fob Good Clothbs .Oajc Hall
Tub Flack for Durablb Clothbs OaxIIaix
Thb Placb fob Neat Clothes Oak Hall
Thb Placb for Stylish Clothes Oak Hall

Thb Placb for Cheap Clothes Oak Ha ;

Thb Placb for Low-pricb- o Clothes... Oak Hall
Tub Placb for Economical CLOTah3...0AK Hall
Tub Placb for Bargains on Clothbs.. Oak Hall

IIL

Wanamaker k Brown Oak Hall
Wanahaker k Brown Oak Hall
WANAMAkBR k BROWN OAK HALL

Wanamaker k Brown Oak Hall

All Sixth Strbet, fhox Market to Minor.
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IIastinos Maddux On the 1st instant at Chel
tenham M. K. Parsonage, by Bev. J. B. Maddux, Mr.
ubaklbh r. iiabtinuh, oi rnuaaeionta, to miss
Sadie 8. Maddux, daughter of the officiating
minister.

Knioht Harrison On February 22. 19T0. bv
Bev. Thomas Burrows, Mr. Jbshk II. Knioht. of
Bristol township, to miss mary Harrison, of Bensa- -
lem, ducks cuuuij, ra.

DIED.
Abhmbad On Tuesdav nlchL March 1. Isaac

Abiimbad, In the 80th year of his aire.
' ne relatives ana inenas or tne lainuy are invited

to attend the funeral, from Mb late residence. S. K.
corner oi bixteeuin street and Uirard avenue, on
rriuay aiieruoun, me Ui lUHuint, at t o'ciock. Fune-
ral services at the Green Hill Presbyterian Church,
Glrard avenue, above Sixteenth, at 8 o'clock.

Abhmead On the moraine of the 8d instant.
Thomas K. Abhmbad, Jr., In the 81st year of his aire

Due notice oi me lunerai wui be given.
Botlan. On the 8d Instant, at 1 o'clock A.M..

Babah Botlan.
Her friends and acquaintances are Invited to at

tend her funeral, from Mo. Hpruce street, on
Friday afternoon at 3jtf o'clock. Funeral to move at
4 o'clock. '

Donaldson On the 8d instant. Mart TTbaton.
daughter of William F. and Kllzabeth A.iounaeBt aged 8 years.

The relatives ana menus are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
parents, No. 2003 Cbesnut street, on Saturday morn- -
uig, tne oiu uutuiut, n u viuca.

Hopkins. On the morning of the Sd instant, Eliza
Hopkins.

Her relatives and friends are respectfully Invited
to attend ber funeral, from her late residence, No.
1618 Arch street, on Seventh-da- y morning, the 4th
instant, at iu o cioca.

Kino. On the 8d Instant, Susib Kino, daughter of
Richard and Maria King, aged 10 years.

The relatives and frleuds of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of her parents, No. 1613 Moyamensing avenue,
on ttunday afternoon, the etb instant, at 1 o'clock.
To proceed to vvnarvou owem v,uurcn vault.

Tibboct. In Brooklyn, March 1, Mart Aonbs,
wife of William T. Tiebout, and daughter of Tllton
and Lydia Wildes, oi Aruenown, Mew Jersey.

Funeral aarvlceS at the residence of hr hrnthnr.
Ezra Howe", No. 132 S. Eighteenth street, on

Friday at 11 o'clock A. M.

Mccxxvni.: spectrally Inform Un-
dertakers that. In order 'toJf the inoreeeed demand tor
mfjatot bUBJuaX OAbJLaTS, 1 hare taken Ua lane

at K(. RIDOR AVKWTTW
With my enlarged faoUitie I am now prepared to sap.

"liut"" "k 8. KAEJJfT

BOOTS AND SHOES.

BABTLETT,
No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Ever thankful for the patroaage extended him
heretofore, and desirous of lurther favors, begs to
announce his SPttlNQ BTTLKS OF BOOTS and
811 OS8 for Genu' and Boys wear.

A large assortment of CUSrOM-MAD- B GOODS,
made on his improved Lasts, whioh are unrivalled
for comfort and beauty, enables him to furnish a
ready fit at aU times, lllthstaDSl

riNANOIACe

IV E W L O AN.
... j

City of Allegheny Six Per

Cents,

FXU2X1 Or STATS TAX.
' '

. ,
''

..' i

We are offering a limited amount of this Los a

At 90 Tcr Cent, and Accrncd
Interest.

The Interest is payable first days of January and
July, in Philadelphia, FBJCK OY STATU TAX.

We recommend them as an unquestionable ae--
urtty for investment.
The debt of Allegheny City being comparatively

mall, the security offered Is equal to that of the City
of Philadelphia, the difference in prtoe making them
a very desirable and cheap security. ; .

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

Honkers and Dealers In Gorenu
meat Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

l 88 tm PHILADELPHIA.

KINC! II O I) H li

or

JAY COOKE & CO.,

Horn. 119 and 1141 8. TIIIRU tM

i

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers in Government Heourltles

Old Wanted in Exchange for Mew

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits,

COLLECTIONS MADS. STOCKS bought and sold
on Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
ladles.

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance in the National Life Insurance Company
of tbe United States. Full Information given at our
office. n 8m

JOHN 8. RU8HTON & CO..

No. (0 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

MARCH COUPONS WANTED.

CITY WARKANT8
1 C 8m BOUGHT AHD SOLD.

J LL I OTT Oc DUNK.
BANKERS

No. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SBCUBI.
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC

DRAW BILLS OP EXCHANGE AND ISSUE
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OW CKEDIT ON THE
UNION BANK OF LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OP CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available throughout
Europe.

Will collect all Coupons and Interest free of charge
for parties malting their financial arrangements
with us. a

pa 8. PETERSON & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS,

No. SO South TIIIRU Street.

ADVANCES MADE ON GOOD COLLATERAL
PAPER.

Most complete facilities for Collecting Maturing
Country Obligations at low cost.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 1 164

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Baticsssors, to BmiUa. BaadoU Os

Xrer, branch ef the easiness will have prompt aUeoUoS
as heretofore.

Quotations of Stocks, Govenuaente. and Gold ooa.

tantlr received boat Hew York brpraH wars, from SHJC

friends. BVuttand D. Randolph Oe,

PINANOIAL.
1 IltWr-CLAH- W HlCVKI'rY.

WE OFTF.tt FOB BALB

0 1 ,000,000 ;

LouisYiile and Nashville Railroad

rirst XtXortgago Sevens
'

AT 87.
And Accrued Interest from October 1

LKMOTH OF HO AD 300 MILKS.
TOB ROAD IS OOMPLKTRD AND FULLY EQUIP

PKD AT AH AOTUAX OOBT OY OVKB

510,000,000,
AKD HAS PAID FROM T TO 8 PER OKHT. DTVI
DRNDB ON ITS STOCK FOB THB FAST BIOII
YBAB&

The Itonds are Coupon of flOOO
Each, with niftht of Bcels.

tratlon.
8 1,200,000 ef the Bonds nave been sold already (one

Party takin 600,000 as a permanent Investment), and we
have but ILOO0.O0O on bead, whioh we offer to Investors as

A FIUBT-CLAg- g BECVRITT.

DREXEL & CO.,
Wo. 341 South TIUKO Street,

STtf4e PHILADELPHIA.

CITY WARRANTS

Bought and Sold

DE HAVEN & JBRO,

Flo. 40 South THIRD Street.

s m raiLADHXPHIA.

DESIRABLE HOME SEOURITT,
YIEeLUIXU

Over 7 Per Cent. Guaranteed.
?,n,d.0.",i,,8$ offor for Ml9 limited amount of

Xrl?nfU.iIjA,JVPlf1A AN1 DAKliV KAILKUal)
on whioh are OITAR AN I'KKUand paid br the OHKSNUT AMD WALNUT Sl'RKKTSRAILHOAD COMPANY, on tb. first dais ot Jul, andJanuary in each year, under tbe terms of tha Lbms re-cently executed for DBS years. Tbe par value oi trio stiaresIs $20, and the ontire Capital Stock consist ot only 10,000

We are authorised to sell a limitod aranunt of thisStotkatthnlowpnoe of $lrjj uur share, thereby yield,
in to the purchaser over 7 per cent., dividend ffiisrna.toed by a Kailway corporation representing over l,WU,0o0

e refer' to O. Oolket, Ksq., Prasidont Ohesnut sndbu, duwu cuiuwar uomiNiny, or to Pi. urtib. t ry, KsoPresident l'biladolphia and Darby Railroad Company, ato the oharaotor of the security.
Cop of the Lease oan be obtained at our oiHoh.

DOWEN & FOX.
INo. 13 Merchants Eivhttoge,
8Mthsta6trp PHILADELPHIA.

DAVlt eV CO.,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PTTTT.Anitr.PHTA,

GLEN0INN1NG, DAVIS S AMORT,

Ho. 17 WALL STREET, HEW YORE.

BANKERS AMD BROKERS.

Buying and selling Stocks, Bonds, and .Gold on
Commission t Specialty.

Philadelphia noose connected by telegraphic wltn
tne btoe it Boards and uoid Room of New York. 19

B. E. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

I. IT. KELLY ate CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bonds

At Closeat Market Rates,
XT. W. Cor. THLBD and CHESNUT Stt.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In Mew York and Philadelphia stock Boards, etc.
etc i as.

QITY WARRANTO

BOUGHT aUTO BOLD.

C. T. YERKE8. Jr.. A CO.

HO. SO SOUTH THIRD STREET!

PTm.Artirr-pma- ,

X R 15 X U J-- Ot, CO.,
Ho. 84 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American and ITorolcn

IB8TUS DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS 0?
credit available on presentation In any part of
Xurope.

Travellers can make all their financial arrange,
nents through os, and we will collect their Interest
and dividends without charge.

Duxv WrNTHBor A Oo.Dbixbl, Harass Co.,

Now York. I Parts, pi

rpUB BEST nOMK INVEST MKNT.
FIRST MORTGAGK SINKING FUND,

SEVEN FKR CENT. GOLD BONDS OF TIIB
FRKDERICK8BTJRO AND GORDONS VILLK

RAILROAD COMPANY f)F VinniviA
ntlNCIPAl, AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN COIN,

jence. ur v. o. uuvmunutE.XT TAX,
Tbe road is sixty-tw- o miles long, and forms tbe

SHORTEST CONNECTING LINK
In the svetaini Of roMs leadlnir to the entire Hm,th
Southwest, and West e the Pacific Ocean.

It passes ttiroDsh a fit's eountrv. tht local tnuu
which it mors than enevgh t wpjxirt H, and as It has
mrce important leedots m eacn ena, its through
trade will be heavy and remtrwatlvo.

Maps and MmDhleta furnksanrl. whlh erniain
satisfactorily every question that can posBlbly bo
"ku l'i a pony eeoauisT a saio ana prootaMo

The mertaaoe is limited to I1A00A mer tnu
pitted and equipped road, ami the SeewHty

as ruuiT-ijkAM- a in kvjskx nKSPECT.
A limited number of tho Bonds are ixrnre.1 .imu

and Interest from November 1, In currency, and at
mis price are ine

UKATEST GOLD INTBRRST-BEARIN- G 8BCU-- i
KIT1EU IN THE MARKET.

SAMUEL WORK. Banker,
lthmtf No. to South THIRD Street

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.
THE PHILADELPHIA TRUST

SAFE KPOdIT
AND INSURANCE COM PAN V,
orroi akd Demount vaults in

THE PHILADELPHIA HAWK BlTlLDmo
No. 431 CHKeNUT BTKKKT.

OAPI TX"L, )500,000.
Pot o of OovanjTMKXT Bohih anit nthorHkotibitim, Kamii.v Platk, Jn si.nv.and other Valu-ables, oeder speoial guarantoe, at the lowuat ratsA
The Omupanr alao offer for Hent at rates varriiur IranVII to Wit per anoam, the renter alone boldlrur the koj,

BMALLBAFKS IN TFIK B UROL VAULT8.
affording absolute Rroubitt acatnet fua, TilKirr. Bva.olaav, and Aooivrmt.

All fldnoiary obligations, snoh as Tmnrrn, GuAnDiAN-?"!- ?
Kx)OTObhhu, eto.. triU' b andertakea andfaithiull discharged.

Oircnlars, giving full details, forwardod on appUoetioav

DIREOTOR8.
Thomas T?rViin rl.njamia B. Oomegys,IU B. Aahhurst, Aogu.t.u. Heat4n,J. IvinKStoa Krringer, r. rUMoiitorH Htarr.
It. P. aioOnilagh, Daniol Haddock, Jr.,

Kdward'Y. Townaend,
James L. Glaghorn uunn ur Aaior,Hon. Wm. A. Porter.

OFFIOKR.
Prnldmt LKWIS K, AHHHUR8T.
VierrrmideMJ. LIVLNOHTOl I3RRIHORR.Srrrtiary and Tru,irm- R. P. MoC UI.LAOJL
6rf(or-R1- 0H A RD K A8HHUKST. a I mth Am

TO RENT.
TO LET TILE STORE PROPXRTr NO.

T43 Ohesnnt streot. twsntr-flv- foot frosjt, one baa
dred and fortr-fiv- feet deep to Bennett etreet Back
buildings Bve stories high. Poesessioa Mas L, IS70. Ad
dress THOMAS & FIiHTOHKH,

U I0M Delaaoo, N. J.
TO LET THE THREE-STOR- BRICKa Dwelling, No. 666 North Twelfth eteeet, above

aee. Three atorv double baoh building!, with altmodern conveniences complete. Kent, $88U. iaqnire onpromisee Ijnit
m FOR RENT A LARGE STORE AND
Mji Dwelling, No. I38 Kidge avenne, nely atted up

'in modern cpovonieaoea. Appljr to L 0. PK10IA,No. 64 W Srrt, g jj if

OFFICES VERY DESIRABLE.
second floor of. Nos 4V Walnntstreet, to rent. B. K1NUBTOX McOAY. I i at'

WANTS.

"Ty ANTED BY A SINGLE GENTLEMAN

Two W FURNISHED ROOMS, without Beau! (ezoopt
Breakfast), within fifteen minutes walk' oi Thirteenth
and Ohesnut streets. Address, giving Reference,

SJ "H. E.J"tbie office.

AGRICULTURAL..
S UP E R I O R SEED I' U A R,

Grcwn with great eare from pure alook. aiuanir
whioh are the following desirable varieties -

Per hiiflU Per nt.Drear's Kxtra Rarlv, the earliest $13 Mo
Karlv Tom Thumb, 10 inches 1J 6Jo.Molan'a UUle Uem, 10 inches 18 Mc.Champion ot Kngland, line o 50o.
KuKPuie or Alliance, dwarf 10 500
White Marrowfat 6 80c
Ulaokere Marrowfat 5 81)0!

With twenty other ohoioe kinds; also, HarJy Cabbage,
I ettnoe, Radish, Cauliflower, Tomato, and. other Seeds
for sowing in het-bed-

DRKKR'S Seed Warehouse,
S26stuth3l5 No. 714 UHKStWI Btreet.

FURNITURE, ETC3

j V E R I L L BARLOW
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

CABHMX.T FURNITURE,
FACTORY, 1120 and 1128 CHARLOTTE 8treet.

Warerooms, No. 1117 CHESNTjr St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Furniture at private aale, at manufacturers' prices.
Auction Kales every Tuesday at. lu A M.
Consignments solicited frmn Urst-cLa- ss manufac-

turers aud dealers. All goods warranted.
8 lmrp H. HUoTt', Jh. Auctioneer.

PERSONAL..

NOTICE APPLICATION WIU. BE MADE
City Treaaureo for new oorti'iuato. for the fol-

lowing City ai pe cent, loan., free from all Ut:-Certific- ate

Ino. IH,UW, Loan No. 84, dahd Novembers,
I8d7, euiu.ouo.

Crrtitioate No. 2848, New Loan, dated November 23,
1HK7, $I0IA).

Ceriiricate No. 10,331, Liabilities, feted November 3.18tf, dlouo.
Csrtticate No. 19,333, Municipal Loan, dated November

86. loffl. ikluoo.
CertiHcate No. 640, Water Loan, dated May 8, 18K 91000.
Cflrtilioate No. 25,146 Park Loan, duted April 3,

$1001). th Xiu

LOSI.
WnEREAS, A CERTIFICATE, NO. 79,

1K40, la tlvo name of JOHN L.
PAS8MOKK, for T.n Buures ot the (Japiul Block of
the Merchants' Hotel Company, haa been lost or nu.laid.
all penona are hereby eaeAioued against negotiating aaitf
oerlitlcate, aa applioauon haa this day been mode foe
issuing a mew one. 8 U shs lit

OUTL.ERY, ETO.

JJ0DGER3 & WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET-KNIVE- S,

Pearl aad Stag kaadlee, and beautiful flniah;
Rodger, and Wade Butoher's Razor, and the cele-

brated Leoouitre Raior; Ladies' Scissors, ia oases, of the)

finest quality ; Rodger.' Table Ontlery, Oaaver aad Ferka,
Raior Strops, Cork Sorews, Eta. Ear anatrnmenta, to
assist the hearing, of tha most approved eonstraaUeo, at

P. MADEIRA'S,
IIP We. HI TENTH Btreet, below Cheenat,

LEGAL NOTIOE8.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITi,
COUNTY OF PHII.A DXLPHIA.

Ketateof MARY RLLKN D KNKLX. deoeaaed.
Tbe Auditer appointed by the yourt to audit, aetue, aad

adiuat the aooouBt of 1 HJMA M. Ki 1,18, Koour of
the luiwill aad testament of MARY KLI.KN DAK-NUL-

deceased, aod to (eport tbatributiua of the
balanoe in the hands of the eoootuetant, wtU meet the

utiM Utereated. ' the earpoae of hie appointment, oe
IONDAY. Waroh 14, WJU. a 4o'olookTrM., at the

oiboeef J AM KB W. PAUL. Kao,, No. i niuRTH
Btreet, e the eitg of PhaiadeleeAa. 8 1 thstuM

HATb ANO QAPo.
WARBURTON'8 IMPROVED VENTI-iate- d

and Dress Uata (paten'.ed), In a.
the liuoroved fasbinnsof tbeauaaaa. OUKhNU'l' Htrset
asAtduor tclb ' UAoe libra


